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1JVeir Machine Televizes Human Heartbeats Bookkeeper

Free on Bail1
Klan Leader
Made Eligible
For Parole

0 ''

KLAMATH FALS, March S
T Bookkeeper Edni Sherred

Mcdane, 29. was free Ion 17J00

was so powerful In Indiana poll-t- ic

that he once boasted: I am
the law."
Week Eat Party

Stephenson's conviction grew out
of a week end party in a Ham-
mond hotel. He claimed Miss
Oberholtzer took poison afterward.
Her family claimed Stephenson re-
fused medical attention for bites
on her body.

The jury accepted the prosecu-
tion claim that the girl, weakened
by poison, died of an infection of
bites inflicted by Stephenson.

The girl remained in Stephen-
son's mansion in the east end of
Indianapolis after the week end
party, but she was taken to her
parents' home before she died. She
made a statement accusing the
powerful Klan leader, then only
21 years old. :

bail tonlfht. She was rrtA

state prison, laying: ,

"Mr own feeling is. that Ste-

phenson has paid the penalty."
Theenomenal Klan organizer

was setvfrb prison for the death of
a old statehou-- e employe,
Miss Madge Oberholtzer. But in
his 45 appeals to the courts since
then, he claimed he was a political
prisoner.
Release Dae Sooa

The governor's action leaves
only a few official formalities be-
fore the pudgy old prison-
er is released, probably before the
end of the month.

Stephenson came to Indiana from
Texas in 1921 to sell $10 member-
ships in the Klan. By the time
he was convicted of second degree
murder in Noblesville in 1825, he

Salem Heights Group
Approves Donations

Itattnui News tcrvtes
SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. Les-

lie Bates was hostess, to the Salem
Heights Woman's club last week
when the club laid plans to send
representatives to the state golden
jubflee meeting at Portland la
April. -.-

.
--.' '' '

Members voted money to the
scholar fund loan for exchange
students and a donation to tha
penny art fund. Mrs. Emerson
Teague was the guest speaker and
her topic was, "Education Corner 4
Stone of the Community.

' Oil was discovered beneath Lake
Maracalbo, Venezuela, In World '

War L j: -

Thursday on a charge of embezz-
ling $4,000 from the Kalplne Ply.
wood company..

Bail was posted by C E. Sherr-
ed, Medrord, the woman's lather.
Mrs. McClaine waived prelimnary
hearing when arraigned today be-
fore Justice ol the Peace Joseph

INDIANAPOLIS, March Ph

TJ. C Stephenson, power-wieldi-nf

Ku Klux Klan leader of the cor-

rupt 20 has been mad eligible
for immediate parol from a Ufa
sentence for murder.

Governor Schrlcker commuted
Stephenson's sentence to tha 23
years ha baa served In the Indiana

saanoney. i

District Attorney D. Z. Van
Vector Bald tha bookkeencr had

4
r
--i admitted, diverting company funds

to personal accounts.Spj OH
NEW YOKK-t&VHnm- an heartbeats are pet en television by a new Machine. A man lies en s table near

the machine. The sounds ef his heart shew mp as flashes ef light on a special televiaton screen. Or
flick a switch, and yen see pictures made by the electric Warrents that keep bis life pamp working. Asyea watch, yea hear the actual seande threvgh an electronic stethoscope, A whole roomfol ef people
can listen in and watch at the same time These devices are new aids against America's number ens
killer heart diseases. They are being ued to train doctors to spot heart and bleed vessel troubles ac-
curately. Early or accurate spotting can aave Uvea, or add years to life.

Vo Givo

S&H

Greensy rrKy crv
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Youthful Manila Musicians
Play Catchy Rhumba Tunes

By! Carlos A. Angeles
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Jefferson Cook Clubs
Sleet, Share "Wares

JEFFERSON Cooking clubs 2
and 3 met last week with their
leader, Mrs. Ove Nelson, discuss-
ing summer school at Corvallis.
Exhibited were homemade bread
and sponge cakes. Gerald Zehner
had the best cake and Gary Zeh-
ner, the best bread.

Ankeny grange will hold its reg-
ular business meeting in the hall
Saturday night.

Complete Dry Cleaning Service
Curtains & Draperies

1 I
UANILA-(INS)-Ci- ty schoolboys and street urchins are using un-

conventional, but musically effective, instruments with which to play
catchy South American rhumbas and' are a hit in usually staid
Manila,

These musically-incline- d boys gather together at city streets,
gatherings and have even invaded parlor rooms to play hip-swa- y-

Serving Ail of Salem
Pick-U- p and Deliveryinz congas and, sambas, their

OPEII TILL 8 O'CLOCK EVERY ITIGHT instrumentsstyle.
These self-styl- ed Latin Ameri clans. Their

created, from
materials.

cheap, householdcan bands number over a hun to youWhen your clothes aren't becoming
they should be coming to uidred at present.

Stnuure Music Marracas are fashioned out
from empty coconut shells whichCD PQQtf Reason for their unprecedented
they fill half full of copper pelpopularity is the oddity of their

presentation of the South Ameri lets. Bongos are whittled fromBEST FOODS
IIAYOIIIIAISE

Hollywood Cleanersbamboo sticks. Jawbones are garoe can hits.
Moreover, the "cumbancheros. thered from the city slaughter

house. And. for brass drum, they 2040 N. Capitol Phone 9S
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' MUM
Assorted
Flavors
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as they are called, employ the
most grotesque assortment of mu used a discarded GI gasoline

FLOUR
QTGHEII
QUEEII
(JA PoundOU Print Bag

339
nnntl.sical instruments and have got

ten away with it.
17At least, music that comes out

from their strange-lookin- g, homer a. m mm

made instruments is simply "out
Quart of this world. 7EDIIESDAYIIOIIDAY

And Manila is wild about them.
TUESDAY

BATD0RTSIn fact, a downtown Manila
theatre has signed up one contest'

Awinning "cumbanchero" to play
regularly on its stage.MS)roraeis Iba,

DA No. 1. A regular band can play a
conga in a style Xavier Cugat

might well approve, by utilizing
only a pair of marracas, guitar,
harmonica, drums and dried

ITgourd.
Instruments

DOUGHTOII
nAHDWABE

Phono
355 Court SL

HOLLYWOOD DISTBICT
But a super-dup- er band uses3 Lb,

Tfat among' other things "timbales",
"bongos", "chicletos, "c 1 a v c s",
"Jawbones', "castanets' and tom-bardor- s"

which, despite their
weird-soundi- ng names, are native
variations of their Cuban counter

We Give S&H

Green Stamp Dog, 2.90parts.
And these, 'cumbanch eros

AOfNOIIZIt etAtti claim, are what make them give
the South American rhumba thatI mmaprPound Box

Snowflak certain, fascinating rhythm.A D 'fl' Q A casual inventory of the in-
struments reveal the ingenuity
employed by these Junior must

Hollywood Ilarlielpkosu
II f "Vinim U
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A COMPLETE FOOD I1ABKETDODDEIIS
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Cheddar
Cheese

t

' SHIM FROZEN FOODS

FRESH PRODUCE GROCERIES MEATS II U l 'V " II .Si !

pint
II"DAILY DELIVERY

Prices Effective lion. & Toes.
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Green Stamps
s
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UE GIVE S Ci H GDEEII STAI1PS

Salen 340152000 II. CapilolXN. AND SAVE.. In the Heart oi Hollywood

WAYS . . .
.lea's ct

Women's

zlztmr u0)17 lbAvfeO STYLE

O QUALITY;
O VALUE

end lerfit Sizes

Hurry . . . Hurry ... These Won't Last Longl Hard-toj-Belie- vo
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The First Requirement ol a Good Drug Stoie
! Is Its

Prescriplion Department!
Moo try's Pharmacy in the Hollywood district features a
complete and reliable drug department with this addition-
al service: 11 it i3 impossible for you to call at the store,
Moony's will deliver TO YOUR DOOR after an order
from you or your doctor.

Remember This Phone Ilomber
3-65- 29

THE II00TBY PHARMACY

but it's True . . Now Firestone Offers You a Raincoat for
Iho Mere Price of a Pressing Biffl They'ro Finest Quality

.
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So Lightweight ... So Smart Looking! Fold Tm Up 1 . Tudc
Tm in Your Pocket . . Carry One in Your Car and Savo
Every Time It Rains GET HERE EARLY! tt--

Gel S&H Green Sianps Begdarlf!

A An Added Saying . . . We Give S&H Green Stamps Bliovi's Mome & ;uto Supp
1333 N.Capitol Open Eveninga

2095 FadrgrouBds Boad - Pnone 33582 - 37455
SALEM. OREGON1425 Edgewatee St.

Phone 56

On the West SW
Phono 13

S&H Green Stamps Given ion All IVeecrlpttoM
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